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The yur Las lest it leaves again,
.Jb.-ircrldldak- s eldand grim'--'--

; Qodffi Itii nbrof li7 tluir

. .. And all his stormy messengers,
4'

, '

.'fceat VuY tie plan" of Vanity; a, . J4
.

v Bat leave the eVainsoK fait:q
--uiW aeek e oil io summertime V h

di Oue'.vintet lam'p tatrbM;-- i -

n.IlttrlT9 to bring Ged down to s,

la. Her than to risotto bias.- i

bbs'--i ttc -i- .
Ts tread Jbrough. fields, f. brightest floirers

iis if we did, rot know . . .. . 7 - ".

Ourtather made them beautifnl,
-- ' Because heloTes ns sov ; , ,.r - .

"Wf seek, lit prkfers and '"penance,'

r Ydo the martyr's part, .; . '".''r" J'.' '
: ''Remeinbering tfot he promiiesv ' " ,v' 4

.

BX Vpw 0 wild winds, ias ye lisV ' ' -

'
CMd tk world look grim-- u

God folds his robe otglory thus;. S

" fltMt tr may sea bu him..'i

tHEioiiD JPEDAGOGUi;. 1
M

i - If ih6 Tdlloi'ing little, paclare of real life
ljckiihrjiliiig 'incidents, Jet ihe reader.find
ibte"rpst'IoLstne fact ttjtvt it is a true stry.

. rVrfl it wit's the absolute assurance i that
ttin Will' read it wild not bnlj ' kno w tiw

- incideuta ' here recorded, but who' also
know all ihepartiea well and 'they , will
bear tie Witness' that I write these', things
aa'tfif a'cthally harppefted.'' ""''' ''"

'1HnTy'5'Loini' was a 'joupg man not
vottr ty, whethnd Jast.opehed

i arstofl in his n'atite Tillage.1 "There were
- alfeadr two'drt icoodi stores in the' place

-- btttth t6w6 was growing, 'and' Henry:"be"
i l&Ved'he eoold make a handsome business
- lrVepeniny aihiVd.4 He kad ' 'beeUsmat-- '

rfcdaTiout ayear taWn fdr his' wiTeTbae
wW ha'tf 'hkiti brooRht1" np "frora ihfaiicy

' croia' bVt hVm5r AVinter ' had K eoine and
Ilnrjr'liat) b'eeh'in btiiiuess Tor himself six
nijut'U3. iuui tar uc uuu uuiio en.- -

x
PepleMikM himandheliad trade enougti

- tdaibbrV Wiii,Ail'rai'(otni",'be'r;"i
jrn"eVe'nng;'he 'and Vis wife satiii iheir

timfb'rtable,parlor'T)efoi' their Well filled

TSM3, Buu iu lanci aciu itci , miauk ujiuu''-- '",-i- :

. s&tf,lineea'"-- ''

7; -- Hot?U:stowjir nttered'ltenryj'at' the
3mc lime tdrtriirg his gaze npon' the Ynir

; ntst wrgood-Wife;:'- .
s

- 'issseTere stofm llenry; indeed
ills. hcWf pltj any oue wh ha3 ho

- hbrA&dgbto inch Vhighi'as tiii':'
. MAyei Sarfih;iheyJac!ierTe"?pitj'.3! Clod

grant there be none such ia our
-'
neighbor-bob- !.

v-
- .' i. -

- VBf the Wa, UenryaVeybii seen' old
"Dfiib Adahift' asked his Wife. afteV a' short

: .ireneb.'i;u ' ";:

"JTbT I "hate abtJ 5 1 'hearl yesterday he
had'itarnid.,u'I should really like to, see
ktofGood'old man " I uev'cr think " of
hta bat with gratitude fV;- -

; i" l"
.f- "Hardly had the yonh'g man spoken when
thr 'obrbeli fang;"and la a'fsW minutes

.: m6fl the lerfant'girl atihorinced that an
.. . old man ished to see "Mr 1 Loomis. lien- -'

rr directed ter tb showhtm right in, for
thrfeeUng pressed Wpbn him at once that
it was Uncle Adam'. And so it proved
- tJnela Adam," the yoath cried; starting

"front his chair and catchiag the aid man's
hand;' 'how db jda do? ;

; I am - happy " to
tee yott 1: am safely? Ani don't you

- reteembei' little y Sarah 'Jonesf. the little
bla-eye- d girl that ased to set copies ' for
jon after yonfefes' got arm and "your hand
trrtittloasf' Here she is Sarah Loomis

5 ; Ik'Wair TeallV a?' ipleasant' meeting,1 and
thtf.bid inab1asp:'ed,,tbev'y(6uBg wife's hand

iAtn'Ki if7iyJ.uIAdatt Village ped--

agogue 'la that1 town- - 'for vmatiy-:years- .

TwnW tears preTious tb the' openthr' of
OBiitbfyybe was the teach'ef there' 'and he

t had been a private ttitor in the place some
years before that i "Ro-th- at ' asuBt' "'of the

j foffrig 'raenin'lhe Tillage;1 and some of the
oldsr ones had beeri his popils. 'i' Ten gears'
agtrhe1 left7 the place; ' Ke' had; becdme
ratKefold to teach, and when the 'commit-
tee fclrtdls aeir pedagogue-h- e Went away.'
Ifonb knew ; he "had 'gone, a and
thsse1 that thonKht 6f hind1 at 11,' 'thought
thafliif aa'lSad.'And7 now at the age of

. ieTerty-Qr- e; he had conje bact-to.th- tewn
i whetf1fbtiad'Bpcnt to riiaiiyyeari ofhis
' life."' Si4 ? V ? vi. m-ij- '

.
.TybWg'ebtipW idiabnlof fbfm

, Hd?nryartW gteat'eklt; fehaif'1 W 'the

, 'Zi'eW'srt ibWitf and let usttali oTer' old
iime;1 said the' ypung mati'aVhe resumed

; hi i
', "Where'hate ou been since' we saw jbu
" lastnclbdanr?'' ''J.
. A-- IliaTeT bleif a'great raai5'p1a'(8

iaidtht oldmabV:." "I ' have "'crossed 1 'the

big ocera'and spenV Bomeears ia
was1 born ln: Scotland

" lthotlgh' T coine'oTer here s when ! was
arJ'ybag,.t:, Butit dtdo'.t seem like home

thert,5nd ater a While5 i;determined Ho

comLclt here.1
" I VpenV some time in

th city, bat all a(Tgc.ions centered in:

this 'quiet Tillage,' and here. I, determined
to come. And Tet 1 had no umarea nere.
Bat I come, for here I spent the' best part
of my manhood,, and here were? those 'I
loTed. It was not until I, was set down
at the' Village inn that I. realized how
poor and friendless 1 was. ' The thought
of comingVack here had kept my spirits
up, but when I come and found myself
once 1 more in the town, I began to; loolc

for the friends apon .whom I Should call.
It was then a chill hand was laid upon me.
Mr Feiends - Where are they? 1 had
notthdnght of this before.1 I remained at
the inn that night, and on the 'following
morning I went oat. ' I found tnany who
knew .me mauy who took mc; warmly , by
the han'J; Wt when I began to hint at. the
idea of my wanting help in iny old age,
they turned coldly from me.'- - I told them
that I would not beg that I asked not for
chanty, ;; I. only asked for something, to
do some work, not too hard, by which-- 1

could'just keep my body up for the .few
9hort days I might haTe longer to stay in
this 'world of care. The older ones were
too full at home to make any room for me,
and the younger ones wanted not the chil-

ling presence of an old man at the.hearth-ston- e'

Ahl I might have .known this,
had I "stepped to ponder ;o it before.!
came; but I did u6t do" so. I looked into
this pretty Tillage as my home, forgetting
all lac time that where no kindred are there
cat be tie. home.",. - ain
i'Yeu are wrong, UnelAdam' return

Od IIearyi qaickly.- - "I horwr ahefe' are
many herewho Would be pleased giTe
you a horu; but yon stmll not look furth-

er. -- You shall' find a home here, my-kin-

old friend, "as long as you hare a mind to
stay.'! . r. :y - ": "'l ' '

i "No, uo, Henry t". said the old man.
I will not forea myself upoa you. I came

to ace you because I could not. leave the
'place without looking i once; more npon
yon.." ,. ..i

'I'm glad yoa have comes TUnclAda'ni,
sad you .shall not go. ; Now look ya.I
hare a store; perhaps you would rather
he in. there once io a while, and help raw

about the lighter workvthan to be idle."
j .K Oh! I i could ; not- - Htc in -- idleness; I
woald father work than no.t," ' V1- - '

' "Then you'll stay with me and work-wh- en

voa nlcas. and star at horn with
i '
Sarah when yoa please.1 ;

-
i o.i i;s :

' "Yes, said iHe yotmg wife; who" had
just' been and placed her infant in the era-- :
dlt.and at tb same time placing her "arms
around the old mau's neck,.."stay with us
Henry has aofatber or motherland I have
only a.motlien. Olvw&haTa often' wished
that one of the: old tfolks had --liTed ta be
With ua. - iily mother is with my eldest
sister. You will stay, won't yen?-v-"Ab,- "

I know you will.- - - We-wil- l lore you Uncle
Adam,( and make yon Tery 'comfortable;
and thse celd, dark days.yoa shall- - ktay
here and not go to the store, for I feel Tery
lonesome."

r Tbe old maa! lifted his . trembling hand
to the noble woman's head, but when he-- '

tried to speak his Toice failed .hiai ' His
big lips :quirered a moment,: and th big
tears rolled down his farrowed cheek. i--

; "Bless you, 6weetone, murmured Henry
clasping his fond wife to his bosom, 'yon
wre made to $iv happiness to others.

; The old man saw' that uioveiaent, and
heard those, words of the husband to bis
wife, and aboTe all else they prored to him
that the young couple were earnest and
sincere in their offer. Those simple words
addressed to another, struck mora deeply
to his heart with conviction than could a
hundred yerbal assurances given directly
to hiiuv '. ,
' "Qod bless youl" he at length uttered,

grasping Henry by the hand. JAa hour
ago I feared I had no friends on earth,
and bow I find them warm and true."
'. "And why should we not be; friends?'?
returned Henry, earnestly." "I owe much
of what I am to yoa. ' ' I shall neTer forget
how yoa bore with me when I was away
ward boy, and how yoa gaTe' me the les-

sons upon twhit;h hare, since founded my.

mannooa." . ,.; ,

It was late when the trio Retired, and
l tha'oldmau blessed his " friends ere they

separated for the night;1--"-- " u ';
In the morning Sarah':-- , iuformed Uncle

Adam that her hnsband and . herself had
got the matter all arranged,, ;t hey meant
to beas'happy as "could be; and she made
him promise that he would go and bring
what things he had to their house. He
gave I thetaa tbe ' promise and before noon
had .taken possession of his room, .

;

People, woadered , what had , induced
Henry to take that old man into his house,
and to those Who asked him he answered,
that Uncle- - Adam Was like a" father Co him
and he gave him a home because he loved
hitp,vs .The old pedagogue wenti to the
store almost everyday, and ha made him-

self useful in a Tarietyof ways,. ,

r For two" or three weeks Uncle Adam
watched Wi Voung friends Vert narrowly.
bbf finally he "became "assured that they

likfdto hare him there, and that they would
en no. accoqnt. suffer him.:. to leave.',. As
sboa as. he jad gained, :thU; assurance be
was a happy andcontented man, and ere
long he became really aTatnerto the,Vou'se

hold "He' Was Still fresh and strong In
intellectand his conversation was both - a
source ot. pleasure ? and profit. ; In ? the
Spring he weat to a neighboring city and
spent a week, and both Henry and Sarah
werefeally lonesome while he 4was"'gone;.
and When her retaned, he saw by the ehger-nes- j,

and jor with which ther welcomed him
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bacTc that he had a place in their love.and
that they were glad to haTe him with

"'''''' 'them,
: The Spring passed away and tha Sum-aie- r.

cams'i It was during the first week
in August that Henry came home down-
cast and .sad.. Surah asked. him, .what
was the matter, and he whispered to her
to wait until Uncle Adam was gone. The
old man :;nnderstood it all he saw the
movement and knew what it meant. ' So
he asked what was the matter.'? Henry
tried to put him off, bat it would not

' ''work".' ... :
,

"Ah.'Hehry, you have no right to keep
any trouble from me." :I am a recipient of
your bounty, and if you are in trouble I
have a right to know it," I may be of
service to you. I have had much expe-

rience and will not surely make your po
sition worse. Conic let me know all.
s "Not - now," Uncle "Adam: At some'
time I may tell you." w-

"But I must know,',' presisted the old
man. "If you do not tell me, I may tell

'" Henry smiled but made no answer.
'Look'ye, my noble boy, you are labor-

ing under some pecuniary difficulty. Ah,
you ueed not deny iL". .kv, ..;

"I meant not to deny. it," tha .young
man said, 'seeming to feel more easy' now
lhatthe "subject was broached.' "' ' '

.

--- i "Then explaivi all about it. tell
me all,!aad I may suggest something that
wjU,tbe.fof jjut beneat.-'.- ' 3,-k.- iluU

"Un one condition Uncle Adam I .will

do sft," 'Henry fiually answered. ' "If you
wiifprofmise "ma that you' will not1 be un-

easy, and that you will still continue the
same, cheerful i companion ; that you have
thus far been, I. will. tell you all about it.'!

"I promise you that readilv,"(.said tlw
oia man. . . ...

; "Then listea," resumed HeAry, "I am
ia trouble-- ' and deeply iivtoo
March,;! bought exteasjvely, and gave
my note oasix months, at jke same - time
Isold:hca,vily to.Webb, Diugley & Pow-efi- yj

also" qu " 6ix months., "They have
failed ait'will hot pay five cents on the.
dolUr;'" da theiirst of next month, jiij
notes' 'aleV' dae ' for fteu thousand , dol- -

"How much did Webb & Co. owp yea?"
iskfed Attain:
"'"TwcIts thousand, and over.'.' '.- -' ',;

Then you'll- - have to fail."
I; Can't" help ;it. But"you have not

heard the' worst yet, yjr, ruiuer uu n.
The. worst you have surcljr beard., Latan
it Crimptoh haTe" failed. They 'owe. me
aljbutrour thouSiind.' I haTe a '"note" of
three theusaud due day after
nufl I was looking to Latan for .money to

' "Then you are about wound, up, 7 said
the old' man; ': '7' " "v '" '" '

- i

'I am, most essentially, so,"" fetnrhed
Henry;. ! I can bear it if yoa-an- d' Sarah
will be bappy.f!,; ,: . C-- n

( ".. ?. ; ..
"Happy?!' cried the' noble wife, springs

mg forward and throwing hei arms around
her husband's neck'. "Oh", how 'can' t
keep from' being 'happy 'while ."you are
well : and strong.T We-.wil- l 'rork alng
somehow. .. Uacle Adam and. t will do all
we can." ,. . ,4--

"When are yoa going to the "city,"
said the old man. "

. ,.
I 'mast go .

? said J Heh-r- y.

; : ' . c .:

'.'Then let me have, a pen feud", ink.'r I
have a friend here .who may. help. you.
At any rate, I will give yea a line to him.
He is very accomodating, to those-- , who
ceme with good recommendations." .. .

The pen and ink were , produced,, and
the old man took out his pocket book, .and

'took from thence a slip , of paper upon
which he wrote. It took him some time,
for his old fingers were stiff, and his. pen
moved Blowly. . When he had finished it
and signed his name, he handed it te Hen-
ry " '" " "' "saying as he did so: .

: "There, yea hand that to the man that
steps there, aad he will surely help yoa."
j The yoqag man took - the paper and
ran his eyes prer - it, At t first, he
started as if something had frightened him
but he fancied he must haTe been mistaken
and he ran it over again. " Yet it was the
same. It was a draft on the Merchants'
Bank for twenty thousand dollarsl .;.!,. s

; "What means this?" he uttered, trem-
bling.' ' ' 'Tiolently. .

'

"Why;?, returned the old man With-- ' a
smile.- - Didnt you eTer seeoae of those
kind of documents before?'

"Bat, sir," mnrmured Henry, "I do not
understand.' Surely you would not trifle
io snch a matter." v- s ' - "

:) "Trifle, my boyje'ried'" Uncie Adam;
bursting into a geaerbusr langh; rf But'1 yet
with large tears 'gathering in "his ; eyes.
fiNo, of course "I wduld! nbtii:;.Go 'and
carry, that to" the teller ?bf the banknd

e will fork Over the meoey1 as quickly; as
e can count it?' itrv

:w
The yininflftlktf lbbkedottclnfrV6ner

and astonishment, oat wnea ne couia
collect hi 6euses,enough to 6peak, the o!d

jreht bn:" .."'r.'.,man t. .:. y
see, yoa,rerpaztlj5'Jffai':' ha,,' ha,

mj' boy I wen y cra tbofc Joe in , and , gaire
meia li6me,r yon took, a fortune ... to. jour,
self. i, ,When ,

' left ihia country and
went to' Scotland to claim, a , property
which a brother of mine had left, J was
the onij relatiTe he had,5 and I gained .the
property; amounting to" between three and
four hnttdred thousand dollars. .1,lS' seen
aWl had got it. I resolved to return 'to
Aojerica, as I had no friends th.efe, But

1 ' ' ' ." ''

J

i .
-

. .

when I reached these shores, I found my-

self almost as poorlyjoff. I turned , my
steps hither, rand wondered if T had ( one
true friend left "I knew that seme one
must have my property, aad 1 wished
that it should fall to some one that loved
me. Bt thinks I, if they kuowhow.rich
I am, they'll all love' me. Sot I deter-
mined to find some one, if 1 could, who
loved poor Uiicle Adam Wilson, and you
know the result. Ah. I came nigh giving
up, but fortune .brought me here, - and
here I found all I could, possibly .want.
Henry and Sarah, "'my 'noble, generous
friends, it is now my turn to bef the helper .

So cheer up. My property is all safe,
and it is "all for you. You only: have
proved yourselves" worthy and only pray
to God that I may be as happy ia seeing
you enjoy my bounty, as I have boea in
enjoying your warmest and kindest love "
'It required some time to quiet the

feelings of the young husband and wife,
and when they dared to trust their words
they blessed the old man in earnest and
grateful tones. : 'I shall not refuse your
noble-offer,- said Henry, as soon as he
could speak -- plainly, - "for I know yoa
well enough to know that you will be hap-
pier to sec as enjoying youf bounty than
you would be were, we to refuse it." '

"Refuse it?. ..Why, you can't rcfusent.
It's yours, all yours; and all that I ask is,
that you will let me enjoy it with you."

'For ; the next half hour, there' Was
weeping; and laughing, and blessing,-- ; aud
thanksgiving, aud,-the- the, little-- : party
settled down into a calmer, deeper joy.

In time, the story of Uncle Adam's
wealth leaked out, and many a bitter
regret was the result- - regret from those
who made no home for the eld pedagogue
Some .envious ones even , went so far as
to say that Henry Loomis knew.the old
man was wealthy, before he took him in;
but at the same time Vuey' knew better,
for they: had the assurance of one who
never spoke falsely, to the contrary.

.However, none of these, things darken-
ed the peace and joy of the young mer
chant's liome. lie rose above Ins pecuni-
ary troubles, and as' vhis''rVeW Wealth
brought new sources of happiness toliis
posiessuitf, he --.forgot' not those who. were
in need. The same spirit which :had,
prompted him to'give the Id pedagogue
a uo'-a-c stui operates. . in an nis uoings,
and ln tny were the poor people who learn
ed to bless him.- - ... - , .,.--

. i. .
.UtTcle Adam lias "been, dead several

years, but his bouuty is in worthy bauds;
and 'naaay, very inauy, besideMIeury and
bi3 wife, have reason to bless, the honr that
brought' the old'pedagogue and his wealth
to their village. .

.
: v .

j: A .' . Miracle of Honesty... - , .

. At a party one evening, several con
tested the honor, of having done the most
extraordinary thing; and a reverend gen
tlemairwas appointed sole judge of their
respective pretensions,
; ;

One-part- prpduaed his, tailor's bill: with
a, receipt attached, .to. iL , A.,bujs went
through .the room that this 'could not be
eutdeue, when

rA : second proved that he had arrested
his.tailor, for money lent to him; i ' V

"The palm is his," was the general cry.
when a third put in-hi- s claim: H ,- i

".Gentlemen," Baid he, '1 cannot boast
of the feasts of either of my predeces-
sors, but I haTe returned to tne' owners
two umbrellas that they leftat ay house."

i .fjl'll hear no more," cried the aston-
ished arbiter; 'this is the very ne pita ul-

tra of honesty aad unheard 6f deed; it is
an act of Virtue of which I never knew
any one capable.- -

. The prize is ?

"Hold,' said another, Tve done more
than that'- - : sv;" "';
i "Impossible," said the whole' company,
'but let us hea- r- ''-- f;fc c' ' ;

; : "I've been taking my county paper for
twenty-years- , aad; paid, every year in ad,--

vaace,":

Tie Homonyma of CongreBa.' ''

'" As asual,"the list of1 members of Cea-gres- 's

contains seTeral j homonyms, - which
render. it-- ; particularly - necessary to point
out their initials in order to distinguish
them.. For example, we find fiTe Joneses,
two in the Senate and three in the House;
and what is worse, six DaTises,' two of
whom' bear- - the name" of Timothy the
one from' flowa, the other' from Massa-
chusetts. How shall we distinguish them
without mentioning their respeetiTe States!
It is much te be feared that they" will dis-

cover each other's secrets from inevitable
errors at the post-office-

.'
j And whattnay

ensue; 1-- Afterwards ;cone 'fonr Clarks,
threp ; Wrights,- - three, - Washhurns, three
Thompsons, two . MarshaHs, two , .Clays,
t'wp Sewards, two. Shaws, two Taylors,' two
Shermans, two Wilsons, two Masons,1 two

Hlls, three Stuarts or Stewarts two
Pbelp6es,. two Morses, itwor Harrises,, and
two Morrises- - -- Thej. Smiths are oompar-atiTel- y.

rare this session A-onl- y
. two in the

House,; and none in the, Senate, j This is
mnch below , the usual proportion, and we
must believe, with one of ur . compatriots,
that the Smiths haTe generally been placed
this time onthe beaten tickets.. y i .

;"Johil, did you find any eggs in the old
hou's nest, this morning?' :5s ;

nc"Xo ?.ir.. . If the old hen laid any. she
mislaid them." v - ; ;

What day iu spring is a command to ga
ahead? Anarch foqith,

FEBRUARY vlO, 1858.

EFFECTS OP INDUSTRY AND

Head lfor$ tha Seneca township Literary
,,, , - . i Association. ; r

'. 'l1', ", bt j. p. spaiaGs. . . ... ,

That there is a vast difference in the
progress made by different individuals, in
the. various undertakings in life,, is a fact
universally "known and admitted, but as to
the cause of this difference, there is some
diversity of opinion. ; Some allege that it
is generally to be attributed to luck (as
they, call it,), or that it is owing Jo their
natural gifts or endowments, whilst others
attribute it to industry and perseverance.
But as we disi)clieve in luck iu its accept
ed sense, and give credence to the doc
trine,; "that we are the architects of our
rpspCctive fortunesj'V. at least, to a very
great, extent, ,we will briefly consider what
we believe to be some of the facts inthe
case.' '."" " ..'...

Who has not taken coguizauce the
fact, that there is a vast difference in the
progress made by students ia the prosecu
tion of their studies, both in our common
schools and' higher institutions of learn
ing? Now, what is the cause of this differ
ence? We answer it is generally to.be at
tributed ' to a want of energy oa the one
hand,' whilst on the other , hand .we have
vigorous "and" protracted;-effort- . .True
there is often a vast difference in their
natural powers of mind, but how often is
this diuerence in favor ot the unsuccesstul
student? Iu proof of bur position. We. refer
to the history of all eminent and. distin
guished men, and we "there' learn that their
different positions were only attained after
the most laboridns and protracted efforts.
We learn that Dsmosthenes did not attain
to eminence as an orator, nn til after he
had met with numerous defeats, although
prior to his first effort,.he had beeu a hard
gtudentfor a considerable period of time.
ixi limes no almost aespairea, out again
he would take encouragement, and again
persevere, until lie uually succeeded , in
attaining the high rank .that he"sustained
as an orator. " W:e mi;h't also refer to the
history of Daniel Webster," one of the
gicntcsi . ULUtcaujcu tins ijuuiijr uas w

dliced. 'Air. Webster was a. teacher in
the early pal-- t of ' hla lifoba alS0-7ar"tha-

t

time commenced the.study-- of law but
with all his powers of 'mind naturallyit
is said that uunng tne course ot, ins stu-

dies,' 'he": became'- - so discouraged on ac
count of the difficulties he" experienced in
comprehending ' the pnnclpTes. that he
thought seriously of abandoning the strug
gle' in despair? aund of following teaching
as a bnsiQesS of life. ' " But has it not been
said' by wise 'men "there is no excellence
without great labor?" and may we not add
perseverance also? and does not eyery ob-

servation of the progress of students tend
tor establFsh' tha 'trnth ' of the "assertion?
That there is' a" vast difference in the "apt-

ness of stndehts to learn we do' not deay,
out mat mis uiner.'nce jn many cases is
greatly augmented by the effort put forth
we think is 'equally .true:' ' Now)i'win hot
the same prove"' true in" all the vocation's

in' which J men engage? "AVhat 'a marlced
difference there1 is in the progress of dif
ferent individuals in rising 10' eminence
and distinction! Behold; two young men
en starting out in the world, make choice
of some' profession,1 "set' about the .pre-
paratory work ;of qualifying themselves
for the practical part,' ,by cZoe, hard and
protracted study."" Thus they go on until
tne uesirea position is almost auainea,
when

"
one-- ' of ' them1 grows discouraged,

thinks it impossible3 for him to reach the
desired point,' and abandons the struggle,
perhaps,' in'; the: very " hour of victory.
He has now yielded once, and this is only
preparatory to a second defeat in whatever
he engages, for by his first defeat he lost
confidence in himself. He a second time
makes an 'effort,' hut agaiu grows discour-
aged, and is again defeated.

" He then
passes from One object to' another, meet-

ing defeat after defeat,' until he is; finally
unable' te summon up eourage enough to
undertake anything of importance," and
he then sinks so low in the scale of intel-

lectual existence, that it ia impossible to
resurrect him, ;." .. ... .. i

Now Tie w the position ef the energeticJ
and persevering candidate." Behold him
after his first Tietory! You. can . read his
success in his, countenance,; and see it in
all hia movements. He, has now over-
come the first difficulty, he has acquired a
confidence in himself ; and ia thereby pre-

pared to encounter successfully, .all diff-
iculties' that may assail him.; ; Thus he
goes oa, taking step ; after step, until he
becomes r to his profession aud a
bleBsingrip - his cqantry.; Bit to purspe
the' matter still further.i how, many do-- i we
see who, after tey have, passed the iaith
atory point, conclude that they have ,noth
iBg; more'tb dy bat.. to. exercise, their .acr
cpaplishaieuts. and. therefore cease topper
severe j'iirthei, pursuit of thatno.wledge,
whichT would enable them,, to, act the part
now assigned, them ib a 'manner honorable
to' themselves; and beneficial to their fel-

low men, But instead of this, by their
neglecting to persevere 'in the pursuit, of

that knowledge, ; they, become a disgrace
to' their profession, and a curse to society.
But again! .is it not trae that if we Would

become rich, pu'r,'.-entire- attention must be

given to that object, ; and we must . labor
energetically aad perseveringly, and finally

success will crown our efforts. : '

It is traet that wealth is sometimes, ac- -

. ...X

quired in a limited period of time, but thi?
is generally effected by a sacrifice of- all
moral principle and worth, and a .resort
to falsehood, misrepresentation and dis-- j
honesty. Buk there is a strong probabil.--
ty of that man, who will labor Tjgorously

and perseveringly succeeding in acquiring
wealth, without a resort ( to dishonest
means, and will not an observation of, the
facts prove this to be true. ,Tjisa if the
foregoing be trae, we have it within our
power to .bocoine almost anything we
please, but after.we have once made choice
and set out on pursuit,. we should labor
and persevere to the end if We would gain
the prize. .1; But here is the eause-o-f many
being dufeated, they become weary in well
doing, and abandon tho nndertakitig ere
they, reach: the desired haven: Perhaps
they have made choice of that invaluable
treasure, knowledge; they sot about; the
work with vigor and make a noble effort
for. a while, but on raising, their heads to
see what is going on around them 'they
see some who are making rapid strides in
the acquisition of wealth; they now grow
envious, repent their choice,' and choose
again; make a vigorous effort for a short
time, but finnlly abandon this pursuit "in
disgust, little; dreaming tbaU by such a
coarse, they are surely paving their way to
wretchedness, and want. Thu3 they pass
life in changing from one thin? to another,
and fail. to. reap the - reward ' of their toil,
because .each pursuit is abandoned : ere it
is time to expect the prize, wheu io all
probability bad they persevered inf the first
undertaking, the prize would, have been
gained, aud at the close of life, they would
have - been : blessed :, with the .consoling
thought that they had BOt labored in vain,
but that the object for which tbey labored
had been achieved V ' - ;

, .I'm Just as Sure as Can bo. ,

Whenever any one doubted the extent
or accuracy? or Harry's, information,' he
always said, "I'm just as sure as can be."
This habit-o- f being so positive often led
him into difficulty.: , . . - u & I'a.'i

Oaq Saturday safecrpoon' he sat; at his
father's writing-des- k preparing a compo
sition.- - ,IIis teacher.; was Tery particular
about dates, i aud reproved , his pupils se
verely whqn they made .a mistake; saying
that it was; a carelessness that I he could
not overlook, f ;'m , X. ,:i .,--til 'r;C't " , v

- "It's the twenty-fifth- , mamma; istf't it?'
as.ked..Harry. !., s 'si- -; r.

, "l think. not desr. If. There is an alma
nac in lliodesk (fliid yott had better look."

"OhnnoJ,iiuamma, . I am quiet certain I
am right; and, iudeed,; now. I:lhiek:of it,
I am just as sure as cat) be; for don't you
know .re wnt to the missionary: lecture
day ..before-- ; yesterdays aud .tbatwas the
twenty-th.rd- ? ,i ; -

Harry j handed in his iompositioa , on
Wednesday, and, on (Thursday he was sar-pris- ed

to hear his. teacher call him. sternly
tO his desk. - 'i V-

'Harry, have I not ej?prfsily, forbidden
my scholars to wrilp, upon the .Sabbath?"

: ."On, .what 1 day .did you prepare. your
last composition?'?, ,

"vu oavuruay, sir. j., - ; - j t t t
It-- . was . dated.-- , thf twenty-fifth,- ;. which

was the oaogatiw;-,,- - ... j

'. ;. "Iudeed! ..indeed!'?,- - exclaimed Harry;
."I did write on Saturday; and mamma teld
me then she thought I wasn't right."

'.'J believe you, Harry; and t I caution
yoa asinst- - suoh mistakes ia, future.
Take your composition, write a new one.
date it correctly and hand it to ' me to
morrow morningj' j,-- , . .; -
; i When Harry returned home, ho found
that his parents were .spending the after
noon with a friend at no great distance,
and had left permission - for , himself and
sister to follow them in the evening,

'"How provokingi", exclaimed Harry,
"that .I've got that old ; composition . to
write. I wish I'd: looked. when mamma
told me. , I don't care; I'm going in good
season for-- all that.' ? 5.

'
; i. ! u

. ''You'd :betier , write Jrst," said the
eiater.;'V,y. r- - n..':--'. '
';; "No, I shan't' I ; shall leave it until
I get home,", ; '.r v.-vt- -

. . .; ":"

"Bat jou may not hare time."- -

.

'0h! yes,I shall; I'm just, as sure ai
can be.M , And .Trbile. his eistcr sat down
quietly te her lessens, .he set off, to risit
bis young, friends ...,.s ijs ' :,-':-; - :

Thoughts, of neglected duty made him
uneasy at first, but, he soon forgot it, and
replied,: to his sister, ,who urged his early
return, ,"0h, ' I shall get it done; I'm just
as sure as can be." . t - ;

:i;But he played 10 heartily . that he was
unable to keep his eyes opea after he reach-- .

ed "; home, - jThe next. morning hei slept!
unusually late;, and when be appeared at
school without a Composition, his only ex-
cuse was,, " .thought I should have time,
Mr. Thirlwall; I was just as sore as could
be."iJ ,So he; was not only disgraced at
school, but also lost the pleasure of a ride
which his father had promised him. f 7

Harry suffered a great many disap-
pointments, from his confidence in his own
opinions. After each, he regularly deter-
mined itc ver: (0 be so .certain.; again,', and
as regularly forgot hia. resolution an haur
after.;;;' r uT. '. 4 . .

; : But he f; was most: severely paaished;
Hi4 ancle, ; Williams,' ,wbo. resided in';,the
uext town, had.a garden, (tiled with, deli-cip- us

fruit. Every autumn,- - when it was
fully .ripe, 10 was accustomed to ioyitea
large party of friends, with their children
to partake of it, . To. t,his Harry always
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looked forward with delight; , partly on"
account of the fine pears and apples. ,Mi
partly',-- ' because he' there"; met a.grfatef'
number of little people than' at any; gtlsetf
place."4 : "..';

( :. K r .,. if,;;-..-
, '

A, distinguished traveler. had recently
arrived in the jillage and Mr.illiamf' '

having persuaded him-'-, to relate hi adrea"
tures,. thought , jthls . a '. good Jtifne. fbr Us?
fruiV pat aad sent invitations ;taJ.L'

,.. Harry heard the servant as peceUTtri -

his hasty., message,; and quite ,' Tfetjy;
ran to h is mother, and aaid- - "Qhy Rra,rial j
mammal .Williams hail' eewt for usy

to come and. eat fruit; aid don't yoa'thlfi v--

f .4
tne. great air.. -- ,is to (oe .mere, mua
wilt ;; tell, us all aboa .his'.triTilil)
Ughtf nU. eTigh'tf nlVjaod "bejmej4 tab6ii. '

the roomv.VJ' . S;s'; i.j
' "Harry,',' called his father," f'yoo cWhhb"

go tojour nncle'a , nnle8 y Of . Wrftel .th
exerciseV which , your (tehr gat?!,
class. Remember;;:.
time.", ...,..,... ...,;.i.,L,tt 1.,

Se veral , hours passed; aid - aa Harry,
was playing;With .his, bally bis, .mother

f-

-

nunded him that he must be indastrwna ifj
he. Would complete, his , tasfc a ;8eaao, ii:
go on veduesaay aiiernoea... .j..,

"Thursday 7a the dajr mamaia.'; fft;10
- "No. my6n." v -- n

"But I'm quite sure, mamma; aa; tare -

ar can be, , for I just, , Beard the rnetita
my;bwn self.", :,, mT'J

yetj well,; mydear?;3 .fi?J-a,,b'd V
, Mrs. . Hilton ; knew that - her 'ton era' .

wrong, bat she thenght he ought io; be, ,

broken of this positive manner, aad thertr
fore said no more,' . Hat ry fjl D6i exra-- ,'
mencc the exercises until :WedBesdaynoon
ne had been engaged about an hear, when- -

he was, SBOiraoaed to. his father's stady..
tie took has paper. intending to aaa fer .
some 'assistance and gayly , epened thef v

door; but'his cheerfulness Tanisheel,.wbej
his father said, .',"; .Well,' my' son, 1 auppeso , .

yoa " have " fiuished ypnr exercises!. If . abj
yoa may got and iress.' 'A ivf.
i p"To-day- , .fathers ,Vy, it,wa, for 0x;
marrow, ancle ,inTited a?.'?, Irs
. "No, you are mistaken:1 and yow moth. -

er and myself are nearly, ready, to tfrcU' "Oh,' "papa, ,papa!'t;. pxcTaimedHairyi,
bursting iuto'. tears, "I haTea'Ldoae tae ,
exercises; I thought it Waa iW to-m- or --

rowOh dearr Oh earf "

.";;.-?- f J ,

; 1 ."But did hot your ma tell yet that youj
were to go, to-day- ?" v;v .'-- ;n ;;;''
i "Yes,; papa, pat I ihowght she was mlK '
taken: ' I was so .'ur,e I . was jast aa sax ..-;

as could e." 4 :r vCyT;V riHf "Had; the;. ihutaiion-been- . giTeaVjOT
wrong," sahi Mr.'Hilton', "er if this hadj .
been the first time you had fuaisted on tha. j
correitn'ess

'
of 'ybur "WnraioiC ItwbatdT '

letyou gb 'Bat yoa 'always think .jql
know better than 4 others, and 'yoa : must
"bear the losses arid' incouteniences tiia-- v

brings upoa you. V-' . -

, Harry went weeping to his chamber. --JHe bearcf (tbe'carria'ron'.ftway,' wS
though he tried te study, thoughts of" thb '
pleasure he pigh't have enjoyed, eatiag;'U j
fine fruit 'and hearing" strange; bjngt of . ,
foreign eountries,' often brought tears ta
his eyes.'-;- ' "'Tr.'?'-- ""N

; 'The next morniBg heaM .

hearted. Long before bis, parents Jiad;,
risen, Jane had mad e him-- acquainted With 0

what had ocjenrred, telliag hini, wtthV aCr
tionate minuteness; hoW.they arrived, hbWrTj --

many inquiries were mad about hlm,'who''
they Saw, what refreshments they bad, sad'j K

above all,' hew they all set around Mr, T., :

ia the drawing-room- , and that 'she herself, 'j
sat close, beside him. The breakfast wasv"'

enlivened by a relation of "the'lraTeler'lyS.
stories, and when Harry rose, to gb onV
he said, "Oh, mamma, I think I kaTebeea
punished enough,", and I hope I shan't feel
again ju 1 a sure u can .

Unpliasant.- - --There is ai good joke of,
an old doctor, that, being on si visit io ia.
village where he had spent the. earlier part
of his life in practice he one morning fee

fere breakfast , went into a charcb-yar- dt

near the boose , where; be . was stopping; ' '

Breakfast being placed upon the tobfeytfoat?
docter was' inquired for. " " .' "1

f' "I believe," .'said the' seryan VboiMd;'.;
Beea;where he wenti 'that he has gone Vyr
pay aTisit t.sbnit.:pb!.aVdpaaei

"Hew de yoa'knbW there.were rait-',- '
roads in the days of Solomon?; Because, 1

it is stated that when the Qaeen of Ehebi vv j
visited;: him, J- - she came , with. gnit"
train." '": ? '::'J ' v;--;- - - - -

f3BT""Mtr. Smith, yoa said yea bxrdtf
t, the CoIumbiabHotfePslr iaoBthi'-fi- :5

yoa foet l-
- yourbms?1"' ?Nb, iir-- ; bat2itt 1o

amounted t Uhe? same'' thidtr thsr laaii.'
lord footed me." '

3
;.-a-s- -
notice .was posted. bnl thb1 door-post:- ;-

Tickets fifty cents.'; No' gemm.ea.' adtn.U. -

ted unless be' (&meiiisse!f,'H v "
-- . n'

'..--- t - ' '.,,',
Somebody says tbe;r7 isr: ;:Wbrdj;j

any way you can fix it.v.
'
Yo jixia- - s . t

la respectable word of t;
'

.:.?-- -2

a aB.a, u-- s ejrii,. remove tae e--iu iz: : y, :

remove tfe and "ti- is ilromoT ctt,a i. ';.t
and (he ) itself islb. Coclcuey for: he& j

" JU ' ' ',X('' 'V ' - - ..-'- - -

A igbod.''vCatitaUb4;;;i.jSk ,
t

money. bx-the.f- nM t U aeref-properlynbw- u

otU it is broken ; . Jv , ,

8"Why do bid raaidsVear salUCit "

To-kee- the. cliupt off. '.'".

'I


